
'_ :Faf. clelline,r,d1ppiiire~tly;' 
the 
cleaner 
of the 
~nhe of'the 
clea~er than the moClern 
of young writers dare bel.ieve. . , 

Bob Dole, 53, is an enigma '.to 
liberal writers who haven't · learned 
the difFerence between · investigative 
reporting-and muckracking. lllere -lsn't 
much to · be found detrimental , to 
Dole, even in Dole Land .in central . 
Kamas. The story of another . "good-

makes dry reading-even for the 

Russell Townsley is the publisher of 
the Russell Daily News tn Russell, 
Kansas. 
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Dole rejects label of 'hat1c~et m~n' 
By Bill Neikirk his a ttack with the campaign in its final j,.,.,ple <Want what he calls a "give 'em 
Chlt~~qo Tribune Pttn service days. . hell ,; BQb" -J~yl~~ to attack .. head-on the 

·•r don' t know who fired the first tarler-~Qild8le .. economic program and 
SACRAMENTO, Cai.-Tbl• preolden- shot," DOte ·said In reOecling on the · lts ·lmpllcatloils for ·lnflatloll . . · 

tial race has been one of the nastiest of biller -campaign. He added .that Demo- ~ BUt be's ·~ltjve about cbarges lev-
modem limes. and Sen. Robert Dole crats, Moodale in particular", bad some · i!led a~· him by Mondale in their debate 
rR., Kan.l. Pf!!Sident Ford's running nasty Utings to say, too, Including liken· lbat be'a the GOP hatchet mali. ~ ·ram 
mate, makes no apologies fo r his contra- ing Ford and himself to dogcatcbr.rs. lruiYbe perceived that viay because Mon- · 
versinl role in it. The Kansas senator made it clear that · ~rue · ~~~ I was. Everybody now asks 

While denying personal att acks on if he bad sat back and talked only me·- ~~~ ~very .stop If I'm a hatchet man, 
Democrats Jimmy Carter a nd Sen. Wa~ "about all the great things that bap- but I'don't accept that." ' 

. ter Mondale fD., Minn.], the Republican pened," the GOP ticket would stlll be . • It Ju<i'~ hard for Dole to cope with 
vice presidential nominee conceded in far behind. · .pus~. He aald he triejl, to use rldi-
an interview tllat the campaign sank to Although several poDs showed that cuJe;~·b'uinor, but stW;Ibe. labi!l han&S· 
• low level partly because the ford-Dole Dole bas become something of an laue on . . ··, ·,. · ' .•. ~" . 
ticket had to go on the attack. himself because of his "llliabiDi cam- · 1" 11ie!~b8tchet-man · charge came . up 

"When you're 35 points behind and paJin style, the S4!11ator rejected·lha Do- . wbeD,!),ole suggested thaL U Democrats 
l 'OU, look at the surveys showing Carter lion he is hurtinl IJ!e· .GOP -tlclr.et. He ;were 81!1ngJo ·blam~ 811 Republicans for 
at the time btilng perceived as liberal said whea ·he was niuned by Prealdent . . w~.·, then ~ 1111d · M~e 
by only 9 per cent of the people,( when Ford the gap 'was massive. '011811t 'to ,)le l'eS)lDilSthle. for the "Demo-
you 're trying to run against their ' plat- "Nciw ~·~ eveJI. ft!po!i 'I Jiad_a'part , ¢i"al . ' lo( .\VOrl!i_ ~ar;II, Korea,;~d 

: form ,and lheir,- iltateJpi!JIIs,' tbi!n ·you've in it. I lblhk ~-pt some of tbe credit, U · 1 Vlet~~·"",.'·"'·•~,J>il/'• · .. ~. . , '· · . 
~o t your work out out lor you. You've th • redit d " be said ., -
got to be tough," he said. ere 5 any c ue, · DOLl; BAClttD away from ~~ cllar· 

DOLE : s'PoKE . &low(y -~Dd eaut1o011,{ ~a!.~~~-~~~y~~~;:t!~- . ~i~~akftJ'IIil:h'•r"r::u } 
as his jet, ''The Bob Dole Camj.a;grt1 ' nlgbffu Peo'iii?'lfesald 'oop·~ llhow· Dw!ita•.t6e QlioitallOn. ·Tile senator add
Express," fle\v 'across Calll~ .. With"., the ReliUb!lc~ ticket has mQ~ecl' illlhtJy ; ·eel. 1-b&( FOrcl bad not order ell him . t-o ~ 
the polls suddenly showing a tight elec- ; abea..it'fn Dllnols. ·· ~-. · ~·· ~a oa:. the "Democrat war" 
hon, ~:-~,J~~;~~~:tl'f-~~;'~~.~~~-~:J~~..., w •. t-........ ~---...::. ... ,__, ,.j~ .--~=~:-,, 

note that lie · never made 
att~mpi to hide "the fact that he · 
private 'female companY.. Ag"ai ')_. . 
no quarre_l wit~ - Dole in such mat!ers: 
his P.rivate life is his own 'busi!less. 
But ~eethei\rls on _lhe pa'yroll· are. as 
Wavne Havs discovered too late, of 
legitimate ·interest to the taxpaying .. 
public. · '·-
. Townsley defends Dol_e's Waterga te 

purity by>.claiming that "Dole switched 
the operation .' of the Republican party 
to separate it' from the Committee to 
Re-Elect the President." Actually , 
CREEP was' founded bv Nixon pa•ple: 
the fact they set up shop outside Dole's 
RNC operation was t~eir d e-cision, not 
Dole's. II Dole reallv saw the nature of 
the dirtv tricks and shady deals ema
nating from the Republica.n:COntrrilled 
White House, whv did he slav with the 
RNC until Nixon. forctod tli'ni' out afte r 
the election? - ' 

F ina lly, Mr. Townsley apparently 
claims that Dole never received the 
infa mous $3,000 in cash froin CREEP, 
despite the fad D<i le has never t·ontra· 
dieted sworn testj mony that _i\. happened 

he<arittllS. but. Dole's role in it 'was riot 
_pu•·sued. Hardly a clean· bill of health. 

I am glad to see someone close to Dole 
responding t<;1 the c~arges·J have made, 
but n~lliing _Mr. To)N,nsley_has writ~~n 
l)as .iit the least refuted. them, Instead, he 
has confirmed that' DOle has always been 
cxcej>tio.nally .astlltc ' i~ ha nc;lli~g the 
press. sue.~ that.vcith!lr' Ka nsas nor na
tional media' ha•·e.probcd his ca reer as 
O!JC,)Noul<i e,i'~f then\ 'I?• ..,.! . 

.,, ~ '!--;--~ 
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